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HAS BEEN FYLED.
piled with by him, and, therefore, the 
said Commissioner could not re-lssoe the 
said license to him, but, on the contrary,
It became his duty to refuse to do so.

8. It was necessary to the welfare of 
the Province that there should be, the, 
power whenever It was thought proper 
to modify the rules and regulations in 
respect of the terms on which timber 
licenses In the Province should be held.
In order to preserve such control and so 
be able to Insist on the observance of 
the rules and regulations from time to 
time established, and to maintain the 
right to deal with the timber lauds un
der lloeuse, and to protect and .conserve 
the lumber interests of the Province ' If 
was legislatively determined that no 
license should Issue for a longer period 
of time than a year from Its date, and, 
consequently, all licenses have been al
ways, and now are, so Issued, and ac
cepted and held by all the licensees of 
the Crown.

U. When the said licensee made the
graphs‘of ^tire*laid? petIflon » b2m,n7;be"P,nn,ln8
one of the terms of the sale and pur- wing more of a business enterprise and
chase was that the purchaser purchased less of an adventure," said Lawyer Gordon 
subject not only to all Crown timber Waldron to The World vesterduv regulations and to such orders-ln-Coun- », w e "011(1 yesterday,
ell as were then In force, but to such as ’ "S'dron first turned his attention to
might thereafter be passed affecting ter- the cultivation of rubber in 1806, when he
ritory under timlier license from the thoroughly 1,.... I.... 1 . ..Crown; and when the said licensee ,f. , y *°°^ed over the ground on the
made the purchase, In the third “antic coast of Nicaragua, observed the 
paragraph referred to, one of '••umatlc conditions, and drew his own con-
roe terms aim conditions of sale and elusions as to modes of cultivation
purchase was that the purchaser pur- May Mix cultivation.
chased subject to the then existing y' 8U°’ handling Canadian capital, he 
Crown timber regulations and to such ■ Purchased from the Nicaraguan Oovera- 
regulatlons as might thereafter be es- meut 800 acres of urlmiilve land n u,„„ taullsbed by order-lu-councll, and also helus. Vvltn7he ala of ^ worlmeu he ^s 
to all orders-In-counelt then existing or Cleared aim planted jov acre? o^tnia ar™ 
thereafter^ be adopted affecting llcens- lie has just returned rrom a tour mom w 
ed territory. The regulutlons complulu- stay on hta Dlauretle., and I. 
ed of by the said suppliants were exist- concerning hm euteturj eUt“ua‘,“,uc 
lug regulations duly passed and duly lu Wou*er,u. xrouro1»l
force and not having been complied -rhe . ! ÏK,a Growth,
with, and the suppliants absolutely e- de«r revJ., ,, at the “«lives had literally
fuslug to comply therewith, they ceased ami h„,i » rubuer Lrees near at hauu,
to have any claim to ask for or Insist hum,,., ,, igone uway lnl«ud °“ their dexas- 
upon a re-issue of the said licenses. kI,i„, ,i ï on. c«U8ed Mr. Waluron to

10. Her Majesty’s Attorney-General He wn* ftas|Wi‘ty of cultivating
submits that the conditions referred to ff.® encourageu lu his determination uy 
in the twelfth paragraph of the said pe- “ few cultivated trees near
tition Is one within the authority of His u,r“e result Is he bus laid out 
Honor the Lleutennnt-Governor-ln-Comi- «“d expects at least 75,000 of
cil to Impose, and which could properly ,‘° oe satisfactory. It will take at I
have been established In the reasonable yea»a for these trees to reach
discretion of His Honor the Lieutenant- î',ou> seeds planted last year1
Governor-ln-t'oimcll, and having been so thousands of trees have grown. These trees
passed that it Is binding on the said II- *fe ironi 8lx tu twelve feet high, and e*gat
censee. inches In circumference.
, 11- Her Majesty’s Attorney-General Mia the First Attempt,
rurther submits that the act referred to, Mr, Waldron's plantation Is the first at-
ten5?„CtnU|:tnPJ a °f 61 VT*",’, ,T“8 ^ “ far 88 be knows? to produce rub-
Issue,!1 a? di)es “j)ply t0 "J1 licenses ber on the Atlantic coast of Nicaragua, 
ihi .1,2 ‘ be Issued after the date of from Mexico to Colon. It Is no little to
not,!*1.! ?nd the"fore does the credit of his pluck that his pioneer

12 Her MnfTl lu/l"estlon;, , “'eps have been followed by those of others,fu^heM^aVe^^crS^l Z Thï I

MS ‘O euact.^andls'o'peratlve T* 5* °f rUbber aa oae ™md j

Claims*Th.ttheH-1^Jl0Cn?r.J „ . 8“PPlyy0f rubber from Nicaragua has
“e Waa Gold-Bricked, fallen oil wfthln a decade from many mil nnn.„Cnc x 

Mmrnjy fd ,had 8 talk with one of the Jlan* to one,’and a half millions, because BKCWERS AND 
Michigan lumber men a few days ago prior the very sources of supply have been de-1

h«rîP y °î the Government being filed. : stroyed by the ruthless native cutters. ROTTI PDC 
But lie seemed to know at that time >vhat j ™je who have launched In the new epoch 1 1 L.dv«3. . ,
At a1?8^ÎL0fhthe Government would be. I of the industry expect to increase the conn- Of the , , T ,. „ ,
At all events he contended that the dor- try s supply, and, reckoning on the authorl- UI the Celebrated India Pale
b??ck" toVhe ,g'U"y Belllns "a Sold ty of brokers, who should know, look for Ale and Double Stout in

kit Î2.,îhe unsuspecting licentiate. He the price to remain ascendant at |1 a pound , , , V*, Dtout> ln
wIVLaM hriS,01? Mteï?ely by Ka>lnK “We or uear it. Granted that the cultivation wood and bottle . . . .
ernmen? daeiV nk. df'h n °l only ,dLd the Gov- *dea .will be successful, a mlut of nrouey
nï f L ‘he Uee”sc with the right may be made from raw rubber.

tbordn set out, but the advere Commercial Rubber.
ctodalDaucUon<rer‘were* all^ro‘the Csânre^ef* D*52J “e ,?any klnd" of ™bb« Plant,

ar/wa v&J&k ^S~ss=j»53S3t=ra^S5:i311 K,NG street e.
of Renewal « Æ &Ï &g?- * “ ^

Relic, on a Previous < 1..1..___ , there are two kinds of rubber trees !Mr H J c»”*mlssloner. havlng commercial value. First, the hevla I
The Worl.l He«nirtQhV wa8,als^ 8?en by' brasillanls Is found ln the swamps border- 

H® 8ald he " us already in jkis- lug on the Amazon. Second, the castllloa !
elTbh.ara raXrfrobSngMseiaCU?erI,erpUrl,e 1 

tent,on had Already iSSf ai^ ’̂no l?s, to‘curing k!*”’ beC*“8e h Uke"
C’cmmbisbfifer??f"CWn Lands.“Tn^b^re- i A*rlc",<"re Forsaken.

1th0ertlsas8„e(-T‘SÎ8et°nweLdns:187--’ h<? dlsCU8SC8 tht, ^ulnire'^,‘^'0 torÆtoM?
. The Impression is entertained bv to tbe lasting injury of the people,
many who arc not familiar with the rommon people become cutters, and
timber license system, and whose atton- ï£nt out lnto the forests by rubber traders,
lion has been drawn to cases of real or Tbey *re aw»y for three or four monrlis,
apparent grievance alleged to be expert- eef. fatr Pay, but forsake the tilling of the
tl'mT,».Ur settlers from thascavvlty of so**-
tlmber for the supply saw mills
manufacturing lumber t&t local use, in 
consequence of the pine lands where 
sett eurent has penetrated being cover- 
tdh, 'y Umber licenses, the holders of 
which, they point out, are exporting 
large quantities of the article to foreign 
markets—that the Government, as a 
“S’ Should abolish the system and 
P^llGon out the pine districts so cover- 
ed by license for the use of settled lo- t 
oalltles, forgetting in their ’ commend--v 

*f“l for the welfare of the settler 
bI so doing they would wrest 

iroln those who had been the actual 
?n?ineitr$Lof ^ttlement rights honestly 
and legitimately acquired and recognlz- 
dd frol“ year to year, so long as they
h?d..m!ni!’ÿa w1tb conditions Imposed 
by established regulations.

It must be borne In mind that, 
since the year 1825. when the granting 
?vn,i,22,ni9e8^ t0 cat timber was first in- 
î)",') '’'!. do'vn to and Including the 
Crown Timber Regulations, promulgated
jnhnh<Ln^fl' m"?!eut of the late Hon.
Ts? _t^L.d.H <1 Macdonald, In April,1869, 
the right to renewal of license has been 
continuously acknowledged,the only 
dltlon Insisted upon to ensure such re- 
regulatlons“K comPliau(-'e with existing

In 1845, an Order-ln-Councll 
ed. In which It
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The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Boom 10, No. 6 King West.
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1 frontage: ri 
LIAMS,

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
find wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in fil" 
at any time or in si: 
oç twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

j

September 28th.

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTHHorse Blankets
IMPORTED

Continued from Page 1. The Rubber Planting Industry is 
Gradually Coming Out From 

the Realm ofAdventure.

TWand bcd. a,8 ,tbe "manufacturing 
the'lnmuufaciu'rp .^tt? sa w?

a/?^Thït t*le Dominion of Canada.
ÆarMïrsnris

Crown Lands, assuming to act in 
pursuance of the statute ln the preced
ing paragraph hereof mentioned, offered 
to your suppliants license containing a 
clause or condition as follows: '"The 
manufacturing condition, that Is to say, 
that all pine which may be cut into 

otherwise, under the authority 
or this license shall, except In the case 
o* logs or timber cut and in use in 
Canada for any purpose for which logs 
or timber In the unmanufactured state 
are or may be used, be manufactured 
into sawn lumber ln Canada, that Is to 
•*7» into boards, deal, joists, lath, 
shingles or other sawn lumher, or Into 
waneyboard or square or other timber 
in Canada.”

U3) That your suppliante, refused to 
accept the said licenses, and demanded 
from the Commissioner of Crown Lauds 
licenses free from the said condition, 
but the said Commissioner of Crown 
Lands refused to grant the same.

(14) That your suppliants have com
plied with all conditions and régulât It ns, 
and are now entitled to the Issue ot a 
license for the year lSUO-lUOO free from 
the said conditions. x
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ÆoÂitrËwÏÇJSAV O.GOODE RA LI. TO.I1AT.

îËvP°:t^ 1

award, Johnston & Co • *—*
continue injunction, McMurrich•n^nsVrôtt'eÂd,,2g- h.

*. C.°- : Trusts & Guarantee v. 
Morgan, to discharge receiver. Cameron &

Aïs 8zp:^,r stts*
are entitled to remove the lo$?s cut by 
them upon th » s lid 1 nd fr m the I o- 
mlniou of Canada for the puri ose of 
minufaciurlng .he same iu tie 8tati of 
Michigan, but the officers ol’ l’oui Ma
jesty’s Government for the Province of 
Ontario, acting under instructions from 
the Commissioner, of Crown T^mds, re
fuse to allow the removal of the said 
logs; and insist that the same shall be 
sawn in the Dominion of Canatbi, and 
threaten to and will seize the same if 
any attempt Is made to remove them, 
°Pr xiW. a!80 enforce the penalties pro
vided by the sakl Act.

(10) 1 hat the Commissioner of Crown 
Lauds refuses to issue to your suppll-
?ror 1«k|DïSvïtor the ?uld lands for the 
3 ear ikuu-hn», except 1 c uses containing 
lhe *ald “manufacturing clause.”
. 1 rb8‘ your suppliants claim, as the
... fuafuP01' the proper cousi ruction 
Ot the said Act. chapter 9di Victoria, 

b<; was not intended to and does
•PljlJ to licenses Issued ln renewal 

thZ b 1°'.'? y exlst|ug licenses under the then existing regulations, hut onlv to II-
flrsTtime after *° Ue l88ucd ^or the

faefls’1/!!'.'. y,°h”r. 8uPP"”nts claim, as the 
n?irr ,?r rol , ,h re was no power on the
Pi! „th* Llcutenant-Goiternor-in-Coun-
ln the hT said regulation set out
In the said Act, on the seventeenth day
In so^f,,1887’ and tbat tbc same, 

80 far as it purports to be a regula
tion affecting the renewal of licenses 
prejionslv existing, was lnoperathe and

fact8)Jhrah«?02!;8Up.pJlant8 claim, ns the 
at “P°n the proper construc- 

toi-hi oftlthe 8al(1 Act, chapter 9, til Vlc- 
?rju, the same w'as not^ Intended to 

renew?,'!8 “,0t' app,y t0 Uenses Is ued In 
V,. l»rcw(,usl.v existing licenses

&»gÆrsss,iïi: •- —
th'n evèuJ:?frro2PP“?2t8 farther claim 
Const ruèd ns lu^nd'St'to t^pl^t S'
cen?eS" th8Ued in renewal of* former !!- 
tenses, the same is Inoperative and void 
as l>eing an interference with trade ami

psrsSj&Ss

such conditions. them ,lct‘D8e8 ' " ‘thout 
clum? ertliJ!2rtr, 6upl‘llllnts may be de-
Canadu.8ald ‘U“ds<> froS°the "Zmlnto/ot

(4) The costs or this petition.
Th. ,vT?,e Crowm’e Answer.

Fanerais of « Day. *1,7’8 ^ of

The funera! yesterday afternoon of the & êïss?l?d at,°8Soode Hull by lthik^Lash 
tate Mrs. Thomas McKnlght was attended tor the tin’tow*1 V‘e actln« the mnfer 
by a large concourse of friends. Services ... .*?,? °u‘ario Government. The case wm 
were conducted at the residence of her i ?' n, rUd before Mr. Justice Street at T>« 
daughter Mrs. 8. S. McMnrray. 29 Argyle? ^bde o« We 6th and 7th Novemb?r 
street. Interment took place in Mount ! Ubrlstopher Robinson, Q C andPleasant Cemetery. I ?Ir- H. J. Scott, O.c., will «mup tho’

The funeral of Gordon, Infant son of i or-the ,petltlonenf, and Mr. I. H^Blake 
Thomas and Phoebe Lillian Hatch, took1 crown i « "present the Commls8ione> ,?f 
ptoce from lu Reld-street. Only the ltn- „.!.???“ ,1'aad8 and the Province. The an 
mediate friends of the family were present, petition*i.**!® putario Government to the 

The remains of the late James WhPley 1>etlti011 follows ; 
were quietly laid at rest in the Necropolis, *u the High Court of Justice

/nnera* leaving his late residence at matter of the petition of rlzht nt
120 Agnes-street. Many of the colored resl- Hubert W. 8mytie and the CaMdlan
dents of the city attended the obsequies. Hank of Commerce, suppliants? "

John Downey U Dead. Her Majesty the Qiwn, respondent
The death occurred early Wednesday Hied this 27th day of SeptemTier 1890 

morning of Mr. John Downey, father of STATEMENT IN DEFENlV
m eX'Aa>°rnf.y’ officlal stenographer of ! 1. Her Majesty's Attorney-Generni for
the Admiralty Court, after an Illness of the Province of Ontario in nnsw. *?F 
some months. Mr Downey came to Canada the petition of right of the nho???!?!*? 
t!,?m (-”leralne- Londonderry, Ireland, ln suppliants, filed the 26th dav n!“!?,?? 
the early forties, and resided for many : hist, says us follows ■ y 1 Ju y
L?nwasnw?;; kn?wn"and° hlgtoyi'respeiffed? 1 nfes “he Zt'u‘ys?a^t0mey-G,lnCral da" 
The funeral will take placc thls aftern^n ! said petition and“«'.“S’LV1 T 
at 2 from his son s residence to St. Philln s the varioim leu'® to refer to
Church, where services will be held bv the which are referred**i,whfn Produced, 
Rev. J. Fielding Sweeney. rural dean? Jes!y‘ IttZev Genera h Her, Ma"
*emetèry?10CP d thenm l° M°UUt Vlea8aat SSoS

I ? ; , U!h,’ '•‘‘SuhUlons, orders-.,,Co,m- 
d dther documents affecting the 

matters In question, and begs leave to 
The License Commissioners are making h’, , thereto on the trial herein 

preparations to move on Oet. 1 from their rw,Vn , J1'8lslati°u of the Province of 
present quarters In the Land Security Com- ??,, rlo,daall“e with tile question of the
pany’s building to Temple building. ,,8ue of timber licenses In force at the

The Commissioners will hand out their ! ”f ‘he sale referred to In the said
decision this afternoon In the application ! p ,lon' and thence hitherto and now 
of Martin Wade for a transfer of his shop ! nffore,® the said Province, enacted 
license from Adelaide and Portland-streets îiiîL,0,1 licenses granted in the said
to 1068 West Queen-street. ,1„‘?vlnce are to be "subject to such

m v from7,'datl°n8 and restrtorion, as

miSSlo???r0ihrr8ald ^‘slatlon-the Com- 
to L-r int n°? Grown Lands had no power 
pllam? ac??,7 ld Dor Uid the said sup- 
respret of ?h,e nnV enforoeable right In 
yond th. .,he licenses in question, be- 
tireieofhe perlod of a ycar from the date
*i-Vbe eLPlra’,lon ot a year from the

said CommMer1 of ^

and ‘regu^ îo.l^^-'t'r’D?'1 F Fld”S° wnlur18’ h88’ comprCe^wlto
?m,?nforeo r„e8P,atlad8 and resTrre 
no,?l, ’ nd not otherwise, the
meTlVensee SUe ,he "Cense "> the fore

?n 111(1 Present case the said licensee 
did not comply with all the iald condl? 
!h0US’ ,r.e*nlatlons and restrictions ?/nd 
t?M.da»d Commissioner, as lie was en
titled and bound to do. refused t.
Issue the said licenses to the said licen-

Solid Gold Frames.
Best. Gold Filled Frames!*/.*.*"."

Boft Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames.................

... $2.85

Bate Mild, Medium Strong am Full Strength1.60
.* i 1.00 a ï.25

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 VONGB STREET.

cou
ru bucr.

7fi/w Sizes: ?j5% 1jg'8 and tys's.240 Between King and Adelaide y BritaiTHREE BURNED TO DEATH.

THE ONTARIODlaaatroa. and Fatal Fir, 
Dwelling at Evansville,

Evansville, Ind., Sept. 27,-Three Iroys 
were burned to death to-day In a fire which 
destroyed the dwelling of Michael Wtltze,
andeMrey fw!!!er llVlng hoar Buckskin. Mr. 
s?ns n Jtrt W, 7e escaped, but their two
Grtoce « i7elght i*.1"1 11 years, and John 
Grlece, a 17-year-old farm hand, perished.

ln a 
Ind. aHERMETICALLY SEALED TINS,Brewing 

Malting Co.,
t. •AND

THE BESTThree Respected Resident. Gone

es, saws? ri: 
ÿsa BB'Æsrs’æ 
fX..Ws. stoîï; ,:as
l°Jr? ,uambe5.of year8> and o-r late had been 
;ery low. She was 80 years of age, and
manybyear‘ " ot tbe Ja"et.on for j 

Mrs. Helen Mae Macdonald died on Tires- : 
d8y « her late residence, 13 North-street. 
Deceased was the widow of the lute John 
Macdonald, and stepmother of the late 
Senator John Macdonald. The funeral 
be private.

Mrs. Anna M. Bryson, who for more th in 
20 years was matron of Toronto Jail, died 
on Tuesday night after a brief illness. The 
funeral will take place from the Jail to the 
Necropolis this afternoon.

n
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A offices:
6 King Street East.
342 "xonge Street.
790 Yonge Street. 
üuu Wellesley street.
Cornw^padlna Avenue and College
£68 Queén Street West

ftXwill I
Try Our Bed Seal Ale to Pints and Quarts. rX
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It la Phone 16a 246Lend Pipe Thief Sentenced.
M^gllS‘1rr<E,?>ou1rj7v??^n-a^:;',Cetc?f
a charge of receiving #70 stolen by her son. 
She was sentenced to 60 days In Jail.

James Dear, who stole a quantity of lead 
pipe from 10 Grosvenor-street, was com
mitted to the Central Prison for 18 months.
i or stealing a biCycle from Miss Murphy’s 

millinery store, Joun Basey was sent to 
the same iustitutlon for nine mouths.

Joseph Adams, a colored boy,was released 
after promising to leave the city.

When Joseph Marco was charged with as
saulting Mary Beresford, the complainant 
to-day*1 appear' Hareo was remanded till

Thomas Davies was acquitted of a charge 
*Jf*frauding the Graham Ice Company.

; Charles Hamilton of 154 York-street was 
released to appear again next Wednesday 
an a charge ol stealing #27 from Margaret

'fdocks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Duÿont Streets. 

T oronto Junction,
S ub way, Queen Street West
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IICONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIldlTED. ■ 246 I

.. . JLIHITPO |  n—•- I'
It may be that the cultivation of rubber *re th"®ne»t m t'eo market. They are

I:1?.“• The Very Best f>f\ A I
The White Label Brand g\ LUAL

nese the retailers. The Jews are the enter- 18 A specialty ,, ,,, — JBf W 1 ■
prising pioneers, who trust the Chinese to Tq be hart nt -n c-i--. /IMLARMtlJl. r
distribute their wares. The reason they 1 ° D® naa °‘ a»l Flr»t-ClaB8 1 âjÂTYAvf ,..
choose the Chinese Is that they can be trust- Dealers AINO^
ed, while the Spaniard, the Mexican the — _________ VY Wl M i Iff'Tririr TériytWüL
American and tbe British will staud watch-1 - ■ ■ —1 I ^~ — « «»| HOFBRAU I WOOD

The
/.re

comfaX:

■Æ

.
• . ;

Several re* 
clung to tbe 
settlement 
able.”

h ■
%» Soelety and Climate.

was'asked?0'8* haTe yoa ln the Soutbr’j Liquid Extract of Malt.
'"Oh. there Is very little of that, though The mnnt tn-rH_____ ____

I have one neighbor, a Freuch-Cnna.llan. prepa-
wlth whom I can occasionally spend a social PBulon or Its Kind ever intro-
eveulng. On my plantation I am the only uuced to help and sustain the

L white man, and am boss " invalid, or the athlete
“Is the climate severe upon Northern

ers!”’ ”
“I have lived over a year ln the country, 

and have never been sick à day. and have

Ar
The Blrinli 

of arms anil 
or Kottcrdail 
comprising .1 
cartridges ni 
mite charges^

\offices:In the
20 Kins Street Weet. 
415 Yonge Street. 
793 Yonge Street,

i
W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent. | 873 Aw.en street great.

*362 Uneen Street West. 
202 Welleeley street.
300 Queen Street East. 
418 liollaa Avenue.

AFRAID
Manufactured by

never used any medicine. It agrees with j REINHARDT « CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO
Esplanade, foot of West Market fit, 
Datliorat Street, nearly opp. Front, 
rape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 

,1121 Yonge Street, at C.P,R.Crossta8t 
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley Sx. 18,Telephones.
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< It 1» Said 

Now 1.
con-

bi
BUFFALO AFTER HIM NOW.was pass-

censes were to Ire^ssSeTto^ 
s?n i»n "ith the distinct under-
.tandlng that renewals of licenses were

j?a.,grant,e<^ 0,1 due compliance with 
conditions imposed 
them.

Order-ln-Councll, passed In March, 
1849, not only repeats the right 
newal of license but permits tbe lieen-
asslgnmcnt?anKfer his 1,mlt by 8l“ple 

Under Act 12th Victoria. Cap. 30. an 
Ordereln-Conncn was passed in August, 
HretrènH.'V1 °b t,llc ri*ht to renewal Is 
to-Counril raCLgnl.2cd: asaln.In an Order- 
stated
ground rent system, adopted in ^ 185L 
n,!? 8 Vlc,W t0 1,8 stability and per
manence, Increased rent should
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out* sea- Lord Minto Will Be Asked to Go 
andSee Ground Broken for 

Pan-American DISEASED MEN 
NERVOUS MEN 
WEAK MEN .

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 27.—Representative 
Pan-Amerlean officials will go to Ottawa 
In qa few days and personally solicit the
presence of the Governor-General of Can
ada and the Lieutenant-Governors of the 
Provinces of the Dominion In Buffalo as
sist President McKinley and members of 
his Cabinet, who. It Is expected, will take 
Part in the official ground-breaking cere
monies of the Pan-American Exposition 
The date for the event has no-t vet jeen 
selected, but It Is likely October 23,-d will 
be chosen.

with ' jrirespect to

Limitedto re el
Decision To-Day. 8■ [♦,

SSSsSaSSSSH
P°*ur® may l:nvo diseased the blood. You dsre cot 
mkrry.fcr you dread the consequences. “ Like fa
ther like son. If inarricd, you live in ronitent 

danger Our NEW METHOD TREATMENT will positively cure you.

flCURESGUARANTEED^
GOAL AND WOOD.,i1*’ Passed In’ August, 1855, It Is 

tnat, in order to perfect the
ii

;
-should he

P. BURNS G GOJtp-jsissesxsra-rs
•exual organs and gives ttrength tr.d development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individuel case, as in- 
d.ctwt bjih, quo: i-m Clank, lot hat llo two nrtlo.1. .
StokSS i
TEEAT11ENT. DHgi ,

Kennedy^ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave, and Shelby St. j

DETROIT, MICH.

Public School Note».
Three Public School committees met yes

terday afternoon in the school offices.
Ihe Hub-Committee on Buildings recom

mended the appointment of Mr. John Dav
idson as caretaker of Ityerson School.

The Supply Committee passed supplies to 
the amount of $600.

The Piop.efty Committee passed account* 
*n<} adopted report of sub-Commlttee on 
Buildings.

The Venezuelan Verdict.
Washington. Sept. 27.—Word comes from 

pYiris that Chief Justice Fuller and Justice 
Brewer, the American members of the Bri
tish Venezuelan Court of Arbitration, will 
sail for home about October 10th. This Is 
accepted as decisive that a final decision 
of that Important case will be rendered 
prior to that date.

•f

38 KING E.
Brlglx^U^^am^dry’411(1 stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.
passa
°*L! ceH?î wa* beyond question. 
jm,oe ir»r nnllnH:er Regulations of 

R vhlp that “Liopime- 
5nd/ln! havt-, d,,Iv complied with
fill f re s iregu|ations shall be en- 
îwi .wi ,SrerieIifwnl nf «heir licenses.' 
ôdd AnhrU rîr rere.'18 now ln force, dnt- 
nbM.ûr ••iT’1, tecite In the fifth
clause that, L vense-holders who shall 
have complied with all 
tlous shall be entitled 
licenses renewed

!

meaæ®æ&
The Lehigh Valley will make a special 

rate of 610.70, Suspension Bridge to* New i i i
'ASVToÏÏ forkn.tufn0t,uu?UU?,elel)!- ^
I qr tickets and full particulars call on 
Itobert 8. Lewis, passenger agent, 33 Yonire- 

B??,t'd of Trad* Building, Toronto 
Atlantic City excursion Wednesday, Sent 
27. Tickets only 610 the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Good for return until 
Oct. 11. Good for stop over at Phlladel- 
Pbla. 501240

SCORE’S CRATÉ,]
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long.......
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BAB OFFICE ill» 

YAKI>

*’ reS>«n.t“ »‘vT«,

3
existing regu la
to have their

Commissioner of Cnm”,?Pib?1,<il™. t0 the 
1" rom the above It will be seen that hold 

CIS of timber licenses have certain vestod 
rights recognized for mnnv vesri- never 
disturbed by any Oovernmen^^icep? to? 
cause, or in the interests of settlement and 
gated Ca“n0t’ ln Justlce or equity, be kbro

THE
BEST
PROOF

MACHINIST TOOLS
At LowestPipe Cutters,

Vices, Wrenches Cash Prices1’Trips to the West.
The C.P.B. and G.T.R. are running their 

annual Western excursion to all points In 
the Northwest and Michigan. They are 
good going ttoday, to-morrow and Saturday 
- «Sppc a tram leaves the Union Station at 7.20 a.m. to-day.

see.of the excellence of our
WM. M«CILL & GO7. From time to time It has become 

necessary in tbe public Interest to alter 
vary and modify the conditions, regula
tions and restrictions on which the said 
licenses should he issued, and such 
changed regulations had been duly es- 
tnbllslred and were in force during the 
years |897, 1898 and 1899, and bound the 
said licensee, but they were not

SRASCR VAR*
429 QUEEN

STREET W.
Four Men Killed.

Altoona, Pa.. Sept. 27.—Four men walking 
along the tracks of the Pennsylvania Boll 
road near lOlizsbeth Furnace afAv miles 
past of here, Inst night, wore ground to 
pieces by a shifting engine which was run
ning backward. The men were so ha 11 v 
mangled that identification Is almost impos-

6U1NEÀ TROUSERS IRON PIPE
Telepbon. 0883. •Illis their continued and in

creasing popularity. We 
would like you to see these 
wonderful materials. They
are $8 and $9 values for 
$5.25.

FREESTOCKS and DIES.The Demon Dyxpepua—in olden times u 
w0? i? i P°«,,,lnr belief tout demons moved!'ISHHHSiSlBICE LEWIS & SON
tlou In those who by carelc-ss or auwlae 
living invite him. And once he enters n 
inn» It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself

RADAM’S MICROBE KILLERRt Nervous Debility. Official Pri
IssuedIn the safest remedy, for all diseases 

slne'b,0. 8i.-ttle Mlcrol,c in the system, Ery- 
t PerU*’ îv.«ema’ Severs, Indigestion, Dlpii- 
Tronfh. t'a?8ua,P.tlon, Mver and Kidney 
Ad.i.ia .?te- A*eut for Toronto, !)V4 
Ki ,tc,K,t east.' The Radam Microbe 
Mllcr Co* London, Ont. 240

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early folllca) thoroughly cured: Kidney ana 
Bladder affection»», Unnatural lM*cùarj;cK 
Syphilis, l'hlmoBlB. Lo«t or 1- ailing Ma»* 
hood. Varicocele. Ohi (ileets and all dia* 
eoscH of the (ienito-Urinary Organs a «p«* 
daily. It makes no difference who h'ia fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Cousait* 
tlon free. Medicines sent to nny addreaa. 
Hours--» a.m. to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 to »

! |*.m. Dr. Koeve. .*W5 Jarvis street, Fonth- 
! east cor. C erra rd-street. Toronto. -KVJ 

----------- ---—--
One of the greatest blessings to parSntJ 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. M 
effectually dispels worms sud gives bealtB 
In marvelous manner to the little one* ••

25 cta-<jz
AT \

DRUGGISTS’
TORONTO08 */ (§)*§) «

HAM MONO-HALL’S English Teething Syrup
Isondon. S< 

Volkaraad of 
the Tran*van 
though fully 
to-day. and 
Independent 
tlon has mm 
tween the T 
State, of wIi 
strong proh* 
nml the Brit 
atlon. V, 

The VMtsi 
Iowa:

Limited

lie

Tool Makers’ ClampsIs preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes : prevents Indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum’ 

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin, Paris and other centres ofljurooe

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

, *o poettessed ehouiu
know that a- valiant frieud to do battle

the trial# ^tiw >SCORE’S
n KINQ STRHJJqi

Drop Forged, Case E 
apd Finely Finished.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

WBST.

fine goods.

peX,^nWlvH€/Mun„|THE AIKENHEAD hardware CO.
succeeded by I»rof, Day, who will be aided | 6 ADELAIDE-STRKET EAST,
or w. J. 1 rice, B.S.A. Shone 6. AGENTS.

BOSTON COACH
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